MEMORANDUM

TO: Harbor Bay Community Development District
FROM: Christopher Gamache PE
DATE: February 1, 2021 to February 5, 2021
RE: Master Seawall Project Construction Update

For information only, the following is an update of the major seawall related tasks that the Contractor is currently working or have worked on recently.

Activity for Week of February 1, 2021 to February 5, 2021.

- Contractor is continuing to coordinate with residents along Islebay Dr., Skimmer Dr., and Seagrass Pl.
- Docks are being reconstructed along Skimmer Dr.
- Steel reinforcement and seawall cap forms have been installed along 5640 Skimmer Dr. - Park
- Seawall cap pour along Skimmer Dr.
- Trenching and tie back installation for Seagrass Pl. and Pinckney Dr.
- Sheet pile installation along Seagrass Pl.
- 549 Ft of new seawall has been substantially completed this week.

Issues

None

Description of Upcoming Activity for February 8, 2021 to February 12, 2021

- Dock reconstruction along Skimmer Dr. and Seagrass Pl.
- Trenching and Tieback installation along Seagrass Pl. and Pinckney Dr.
- Sheet pile installation along Seagrass Pl. and Pinckney Dr.
- Irrigation reconstruction and sodding Skimmer Dr. and Seagrass Pl.
- Reinforcement preparation and cap placement along Skimmer Dr. Park and Seagrass Pl.

Schedule

- Wall construction substantially complete: 52.8% (16048 LF)
- Currently on track to meet contract substantial completion (9/2/2021)
- Currently on track to meet contract final completion (10/2/2021)